
This auction has a nice, stored inside 1988 Dodge Daytona with only 51,421
miles.  Also antique gas pump, John Deere LX 280 riding lawn mower, 3-John
Deere LX 172 riding lawn mowers, guns & ammo, several drag racing new old
stock toys, racing memorabilia, several stereo sound systems.  

Herm and Laura Kruger
LIVING ESTATE AUCTION

SATURDAY, JUNE 15TH, 2024 
@ 10:00 A.M.

2909 190th Ave.
MORLEY, MI 49336

Directions: Coming from Morley, take Jefferson to 190th Cemetery, 
go North on 190th 1.5 miles to sale site.
Due to moving, everything must sell. If you are a Case tractor collector 
this will be a good auction to attend. This auction includes several 
tools, shop related items, antiques, and several pieces of glassware.
OUTDOOR/SHOP RELATED: 2008 Chevy Silverado Z71 w/210,000 
miles, Home built Case 1200 Traction King replica runs good w/4 
cylinder Kubota diesel w/Hydrostat transmission, Home built Case 
orchard tractor replica runs, 1983 Case 220 Hydriv riding lawn mower 
never started or ran “last year case made lawn tractors’’, Several early 
Case snowblowers, Case eagle wood carving, Case battery powered 
kids motorcycle Several pudding stones, Davis Task Force trencher, 
Lincoln arc welder, Jack stands, Gas cans, Kohler engine assembly 
tool board, Several vice grip clamps, Electric Dewalt roto hammer, 
Proto torque wrench, Ryobi router, Misc. receiver hitches, Several 
files, Sand blasting pot, Large bench vise “Charles Parker ‘’, Chop 
saw on stand, Several drill bits, Taps & dies, Tap handles, Die handles, 
Misc. wiring terminals, Milwaukee sawzall, Milwaukee drill, Several 
tools, Hammers, Sockets, Poulan gas leaf blower, Ratchet straps, 4’ 
fiberglass step ladder, Several hardware originals, Extension cords, 
Shelving units, Like new cabinet, Several chains, Misc. oils & cleaners, 
Bench grinder, Paver blocks, Several outdoor garden items, Water 
globes, Stepping stones, Roll of filtration cloth, Downhill and cross 
country skis, ANTIQUES: Large wood display case w/ lights, Pitcher 
pump, Several oilers, Winchester hatchet, 2 boy scout hatchets, Hand 
forged hatchet, Table w/ 6 chairs, Fort Knox gun safe, Corner stand, 
Four sided glass fixture, Tempered glass shelving, Several Christmas 
items & decorations, Large room full of glassware including: Crystal, 
Black depression, Clear Iris, Forest green, Pink depression, Ruby, 
Lefton china, Made in Japan statues, Milk glass, Lots of Collectible 
Glass, Several items not listed.


